ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Measurements of the different spectral bands of direct solar radiation (I) are important to know the variation of color percentage through different seasons and the air pollution effects within the different spectral bands. This paper contains examples on the distribution of the color percentage or the color portion during very clear days and others polluted days for each season from SR to SS and the difference between them. Some important parameters such as the KT, KD, R.H and T affect on the color portions. The major sources of pollution at Helwan are from three types of factories (Cement factories, Engineering industries, Iron and Steel factories). Earlier studies carried out in this field in Helwan area [l to 31. The aim of the research are: Measurement of effects of the pollution on the different color bands (Bl, B2, B3 and B4) , the KT= G/Go (G=Terrestrial solar radiation, Go=Extraterrestrial radiation) and the KD=D/G, where D is the diffuse solar radiation (D=G-I co@)), where 8 is the zenith angle.
INSTRUMENTS AND MEASUREMENTS
The measurements are carried out through two years from June 1991 to May 1993, from SR to SS, an equipment were installed on the top roof of the building of the NRIAG. The metreological and solar radiation instruments which using in this work includes on the metreological station and solar radiation station (normal incidence pyrheliometer using three color filters bands OG530, RG630 and RG695 and precision spectral pyranometer) made in EBLAB (U.S.A).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As we see from figures (I to 4), which represents the hourly variation of the color portion for the four major bands Bl, B2, B3 and B4 due to the effect of the air mass (M) on these bands on three clear days, and one polluted day as following :-1-Clear days 14-1-1993 (winter season).
2-Clear days 17-9-1992 (autumn season). 3-Clear days 18-6-1991 (summer season). 4-polluted day 5-l 1-1992 (autumn season). The distribution of the color portion (CP) with the air mass (M) from SR to SS was found as :-Bl : decrease of C.P with increasing of M. B2 : stabiity of the C.P with changing M. B3 : stability of the C.P with changing M. B4 : stability of the C.P for two hours around true noon and increase at&r two hours Tom the noon until to the SR or SS. This means that the maximum of Blue (Bl) is at true noon (less air mass), while 1.R (B4) is maximum at higher M (SR or SS) in different seasons. As we see from figure (4) the curves are asymmetric due to the heterogeneous concentration of pollutants over the days and because the absorption and reflection are different from hour to hour. In the clear days, the curves are symmetrical on the days considered. Figures (5 to 8) 
CONCLUSION
The high percent of the short 1 (U.V+Violet+Yellow+Green) on the interval day from sunrise to sunset is at low air mass (M), while the high percent of the long h (1.R) is at higher M.The RH is considered as the most effective parameter on the different percentage of colors in clear days and the increasing of R.H lead to shitl in the percentage of C.P from the Blue to the I.R. The increase of R.H leads to increase of KD from 6% to 70% , and the increase of R.H in clear days leads to increase Bl by IO%, B3 by 5%, B4 by 3% and decreases B2 by 20% from the original percentage in the clear days. The increase of pollution reduces the Bl Erom 4% to 18%, B2 from 9% to 18%, B3 from 1% to 24% and increases B4 from 2.5% to 7.2% from the original percentage of the clear days in different seasons. I 0 CM I-II FiRure( 6) the differenl vnlws of the Bl,ll2.R3,ll4.KT.KD nnd II.11 lo Iwo clcnr dnyr(l4-l rind. 17-12).
